HILLESLEY CE VA PRIMARY SCHOOL

WEEKLY UPDATE
Christian Value this Term - Respect

Week Commencing 11th November 2019
Monday 11th -

Chess Club, lunchtime KS2
KS1 Treat - bring a toy -see note below

Tuesday 12th -

Remember to listen to
your child read and
sign their reading
record. All children
should be reading for
10 minutes every day.
This is essential
homework for all year
groups R - 6

Wednesday 13th -

KS1 Superstars PE pm
Christmas card order deadline - see note below

Thursday 14th -

Swimming pm

Friday 15th -

Children in Need Day - Joe Wicks Big Morning Move (wear PE kit to school - £1
donation. See note below)
KS2 Music am
KS1 Forest School pm - remember wellies and clothes
KS2 Superstars PE pm
Sports Club Yrs 2 - 6 3.15 - 4pm

CROSS COUNTRY RACE 2, SATURDAY 9TH NOVEMBER The first race starts at 9.30am, KLB. Runners should arrive in their
kit - it will be cold and wet, so remember warm layers.
REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY 10TH NOVEMBER The village Act of Remembrance will take place on Sunday 10th - meet at the
War Memorial at 10.50am.
CHRISTMAS CARD ORDERS We are fundraising by taking part in the Art Projects for Schools Christmas card project again
this year. Children have drawn their card designs which have been scanned by APFS. Please see the letter in your wallet
about how to order Christmas cards, paper and tags using your child’s artwork. (If you do not have a letter/artwork in your
wallet this means your child did not want to take part, was absent or unable to complete their design)
CLASS ONE SPECIAL TREAT Class 1 have earned 30 beads in the jar for good behaviour. They have voted to bring in a toy
to play with in the afternoon. Please bring a toy (not too expensive, noisy or big) in a named bag on Monday 11th
November.
FOHS Please continue to leave hamper donations in the lobby. Date for your diary - Christmas Movie night, OCH, Friday
13th December, 5pm. A cosy festive event with delicious food and drink provided (£5) - children can come in onesies/
pyjamas/Christmas jumpers - bring a beanbag or comfy cushion and blanket.
CHILDREN IN NEED DAY On Friday 15th we will be joining in with the Children in Need Big Morning Move with Joe
Wicks. Children should come to school in sports kit of their choice. Please bring in a £1 donation.
SWIMMING / SPORTS CLUB PAYMENTS Please make any outstanding payments asap. If you have indicated that you have
paid on ParentPay but have not yet made the payment please remember to do so. Many thanks.
CHRISTMAS ROTARY SHOEBOX SCHEME The boxes have been delivered to the office - if you would like to take part
please collect one. Filled boxes need to be returned (with £2 stuck to the top to cover transport) by Friday 29th November.
Please don’t take a box if you are not sure you will return it as there is a £2 cost for unreturned boxes)
COATS Please make sure your child has a warm, waterproof coat with them everyday.
Please remember to return your wallet by Friday morning latest each week.

